
CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
I or eating, drinking and cooking
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Cicrinan's Sweet Clmcolate,
lb cakes

lor Sale by Lpiding Grocers In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCIIRSTUR. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN

EUROPE AND AMERICA
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Better See
Our

WireWoven
Fence
Before You Build.

Wo put up tke4'TJjiolijnbablo Kind"
AND IT NEVER WEARS OUT.

Prices are as Satisfactory As
Material and Construction

J. C. Axtell,
1048-105- 0 Alakea Street

P. O. Box 642 Phone 2515

.1
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Don't Hesitate
To TaRe

Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters

It has a proven reputa-
tion in cases of Poor Ap-pcti- tq,

Belching, Heart-
burn, Flatulency, Indi-

gestion, Costivencss, and
Malan.i, Fever and Astie,
Don't experiment -i- nsist

i

HOSTETTER'S
It tones and invigorates

For unto by llcnuun, Smith & Co.,

Ltd, Chamber" DrtiK Co, Ltd., lllloj
DrilR Co. und at nil wholesale, liquor

PERSONALITIES

S K NAINOA and family of Hono
lulu, are trnpliiiK on tile roast.

J. S CANAKIO In reporlcd In Sun!
r'ranrlnco papcm as IsltlUK that city. '

Mil. AM) MUS. II. A. UAI.inVIM
nnd l'rnncca nnd Jnred Hnldwln of

aro Mopplnc nt the Knlrmont.
Snn KrnnclHco Chronlclo.
Mil. ANI) MUS. It. V. KOSTHIl of.

Honolulu nre kuchIb nt tha Slownrt.
Foster Is purchasing iiRent for tho A1-- .

...1 ..bm ffni1 n If.. r1.l1tt - '
CXnillicr lOllIlK iioivi tli iuiihhihii.
Snn Krnnclnco Chronicle.

Mil. WAI.TKU IIUOMl.i:V, who for
Hevcrnl yenrs linn been connected
with tho Honolulu water works In tho
mechanical onRlncerlnp. department,'
linR rcnlRiiod from the pulillc employ,

...I ....lnliul littnunlf will, Ihn
Lynch Company, whoso henilriunrlcrs
Is In the VomiK bulhllnK. Mr. llrom-le-

Is a ery elllclcnt eiiRlnccr nnd
was nt 0110 tlmo conneclcd with tho
Inter-Inlan- eonipnny.

The cruiser lltiffnlo will reach Ho-

nolulu from (Ilium early Tuesday
mornliiK, nccordlnK to a wireless re-

ceded nt tho nnvnl station lnBt nlfiht.
Tho nuffalo will take on 8(10 tons of
coal here, beforo proceeding to llrcm- -

erton, to ro In reserve.

AMUSEMENTS.

Skk
TONIGHT

Homer's

Odyssey
'A Wonderful Creation of the Age of

Picture Building

3462 Feet of Film
Which Cost $200,000 and Tok Two

Years to Produce

A Story of
Ancient Greece

And tho Adventurei of the Hero,
Odytseui

Story action of the plcttuo utcom-p- ii

riled hy mimic from u

$1,500 Pipe Organ
that hat, Jin-- t bicn lUHtuKcd.

INDEPENDENT
THEATER

Hotel, Near Nuuanu

MELE M00KINI
And -

MELE KIHE
Promler Hula Dancera of Hawaii in

Exhibition of Grace

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 18

LATE8T MOVING PICTURES
Performarce at Seven

(Continued from Page 1)

Tho majority members of tho com-
mission declared Hint only a meto
technicality had made necessary tho
cancellation of tho conlrnct on tho
second section, awarded In the Iord-Yoiin-

company boiiio mouths nRo, and
that as I oil ay the same company was
nunlti tho lowest bidder, It would bo
just to award tho contract to It nRnln,
Moroovor, Chairman Adams, Secretary
I'ctrlo and Mnrnton Campbell seemed
to feel that there Is much doubt as In
whether Wilson Is entitled lo tho flrnt
contract even ow, and that It was
best to clear off the second contract,
which is easy sailing, and then lo tako
t.p tho problem of the first.
Change Quarters,

Tho commission first met In Its
headquarters at tho Young Hotel billed-inn- ,

whoro tho bids were received, and
then adjourned to the city ball to glvo
tho public full access to tho meeting.
Tho bids wcro closed nt 12 o'clock,
but It was not until 12 2.', that tho bids
wero opened. Tho commission was
waiting for Marston Campbell, n mem-
ber, to nppcar and, as hns been tho
caso a number of times, ho showed up

ery late.
Tho bids wcro opened beforo ho

came, and with Hie results above no-
ted. There wcro only two sets of bids,
Wilson and tho Ixird-Youii- company
bidding on both Jobs.

Tho original bid of the Lord-Youn- g

company on the find, or Hcela bench,
Rcctlon, was $79,700, nnd on tho sec-
ond, or Wnlalun, section $98,500, mi
thnt tho bids today were almost Iden-
tical, except, of course, for the differ-enc-

In time caused by tho delay.
The sum total of the two lowest

bids today Is $17fi,l9S. In n brief
stntcment to tho commission and tho
public. Chairman Adams said that tho
commission hns In hnnd sotno $182,-70-

nnd asked the engineer, Mr. John-
son, If tho difference between that and
tho sum of today's contract llgurcs,
about JG00O, would cover tho. commis-
sion's expenses. Johnson snld ho did
not think It would.

It wns about this time, after tho
motion to award Section 2 conlrnct
nntl clear tho way for Section 1, thai
Mayor Kern smcllcd a rnt and started
tho llrst scries of hot protests.
Fern Impugns Motives.

Ho declared that It didn't look good
to him, that tho bids for Section 1 had
been opened flrst, that It was tho log
ical bid to bo awnrded first anyway,
and moved that Wilton's bid bo ac
cepted.

Mcanwlillo Mnrston Campbell, whn
hnd seconded l'clrlo's motion to awnrd
tho contract on Section 2, withdraw
his second, and for twenty mlnutfcs
they argued back nnd forth, r om
moved thnt both contracts bo award-
ed, each to tho lowest blddor. Hut ho
couldn't get a, second, nlthough ho
nsked each of t)je .other commissioners
In turn to come, to his assistance.

Finally, 1'ctrio rcnowed his motion,
Campbell agnln voiced his second, nnd
nlso nsked n roll-call- Kern was tho
only ono to volo no, nnd Sam Dwlght
for tho first tlmo had to express him-
self. Ho voted yes with tho majority,
and tho contract wns foramally award-
ed In tho LnrijiYoung Co.

Then Fern moved to award tho first
contract to Wilson, and again ho
couldn't get a second. Thoro tho mat-
ter stood when tho commission ad-

journed for lunch and tn talk It Ao;
with Attorney Ccnoral Lindsay, par-
ticularly as to tho effect of tho Su-

premo Court decision a fow days ago.

Y. M. C. A.

Knowing u membership growth In
seven month from 770 lo 1060, a re-

duction of tho debt incurred 111 build-
ing tlm new SSZDXiB.!)!) home tn

and u 'remarkably vigorous devel-
opment In cery department, tho an-

nual report of the Y. M. C. A. board
of directors cumo from tho press In
pamphlet form this morning.

Copies of this work, neatly and at-

tractively bound and contnlnliiR tho
Interesting Items of tho Association In
simple form, aro being mulled today

j to every member of tho Association
ami to all persons actively intrresteu
In the orRiinlzatlons work on tho Is-

lands.
Tho entire report Is summed up

graphically on tho title page. In the
statement of General Secretary I'unl
Super: "The seven months' work In
tho new building" has brought hlRhly
RratiryliiR results, The plant Is splen-
didly adapted to Its purposes, und tills
the need It was built to 1111."

The work of every department, since
the removal Into tho new home, has
shown marked advancement. In tho
boys' department b membership of s:i0
Is recorded .with 138 registered In tho
night school und vurlous educational
cIiiIih, lft In tho gymnasium clnsses
and large numbers of contestants In
the various tournaments,

Tho Association has been mado
shown by tho fact thnt

i!R,fi'J9.27 was spent In tho last year,
leaving a balance on hand of $76 41,
us against tho balance on hand last
year of 118.63.

Seven sources of Incomo aro shown
as follows: Membership fees, 25 per
cent , educallonul fees, S per cent i

Interest on endowment, 4 per cent ;

social privileges, 35 per cent.; dormi-
tory, 7 per cent.; subscriptions, 11 per
cent j .miscellaneous, 13 per cent.

Regarding tho religious development
Super's report says: "Tho religious
work or tho future will Increasingly
bo of the Intcrcliurch type, und in
this tho Association Is well nunlllled
to tako u lending position Our own
religious work will from this tlmo on
ro hand In hnnd with thnt of tho
churihes, reinforcing, them, being re-

inforced by them, nnd beating u path
from our doors to theirs."

II ii I let in nils tiest Iluslncss Get-
ters.

The National
Rat Killer

I

Steams' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
kills of! rats, mice, cock

roaches, waterbugs and
other vermin.

It 1 retdr f6r me, economloil, relttblt zA
old under an abaolute guarantee of money

back tf It falia.

Boll hr dnwtat eTerrwhero. Be lore to
ret the tenulne: 2S and 11.00, Stearna'
Eleotrls l'aile Oa.Cblcafo, III.

ALL DRUGGISTS

R1J0U THEATER

TONIGHT
World-Fame- d

Yokohama Troupe
Japaneae Aerobata Returning from

London
"No Act Like Tholra"

ANOTIIUIt HKADLINim

Italian Saxophone .
Quartet

Musical Favorites

Waldstein Trio
Great Roller Skatera

FMP1RE THEATER

TONIGHT

Effie Bayle & Patsy
MOTION PICTURES

AMU8EMENTS.

OPERAJOUSE

Hugo Bros.

Greater American
Minstrels

36 COLORED ARTISTS 36

Street Parade Daily
By Their Own

Military Brass Band

Seata on aale at Promotion Commit-
tee Roomi.

PRICES 25c, 50c, 70c, $t

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday
MAY 19

TWO OAMUS - - TWO OAMKS

1l30 STARS va. P. A. C.

3:30 ASAHI vs. J. A. C.

Reserved scats for center of grand-
stand nnd ,,.,l cull ho booked at 12.

O, Hall & Bo a Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. in.;
after 1 p. in., at M. A, (lunst & Co.,
Sing and Fort.

Prices 50c, .35a and 25c Shlldren 10c

I

New

Redfern
Corsets

Whitney
AND

Marsh

a

AND

Agents
for Hall

Borchert
Dress
Form

French
Linens

Embroidered Bands
to match

65c. yard

Samson Galateas
in fancy and stripes

20c. per yard

, B ALWAYS FRESH Hl
AJN French Mixed Scotch Toffee

mfyir Buttercup Tafrdea AiiortedCaramela Wl
I, Milk Crocotates Chewing Chocolate! II

IllV Cholocate Almonda Chocolate Peanuta IJM
HKV Bon-Bo- Attorted Chocolates IMJtkX

AB 80LD 0NLY AT oun ST0RE iBrSf

Imi Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,

Ul HOTEL AND FORT STREETS VL

Light Trousers
In stripes just the thing t e
for summer wear price v" p

No charge for Alterations.

Men's Suits, - $5, $6, $7, $8

Men's Pants, 600 pairs at $2

Boys' Suits, - $2, $3, $4, $5

with

Vkfl

NEW DRY GOODS STORE IN SACH8 BLOCK

BAKER & HOKE. Proprietors
Remember the location! Beretanla, near Fort 8freet.

Closing-Ou- t Sale
Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices.

See our Window Display

L. B. KERR. CO., Ltd.
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street


